
Mark Twain on Spelling Matches.

u i recent spelling-matc- h at Hartford,

H.'iHchdou. llawley, Judge Carpenter
find other local celebrities were partici-- I

1 Mature of the entertainment was an
hr

j Ur.iuctorj speech by Samuel L. Cle-- I

'.".(Mark Twain). He said :

f L'"';Vs ('cnth-mctt- have been

j ,1R,r0(l with the office of introducing these
I

1

n,K.liing orthographical solemnities with

1. 'remarks. The temperance crusade
I pt ,o land some time ago that is, that
I portion of the land where it was needed

va-- t
j l,ut it skipped Hartford. Xow comes
I cW spelling epidemic, and this thime
! v ire stricken.' So I suppose we needed

miction, x uu l aa u uouiuthe a

fr I don't see any use in spelling a word
j.j.rht and never did. I mean 1 don't see

ai!y u-- e in lming a uniform and arbitrary
wav of spelling words. We might as well
mVke all clothes alike and cook all dishes alike,
fiamciicss is tiresome ; variety is pleasing. I

correspondent whose letters are al-wa-
vs

bave a
a refreshment to me, there is such a

breezy unfettered originality about his or- -

th'iri-apliV-
. IIc lwa)'s T1 Kow wit

a lar-r- K. Now that, is just as good as to
-- 11 it with a small one. It is

.

better, it
l i t i

1VI'S the imagination a oroauer ueiu, ii

wiuVr scope. It suggests to the mind a

Piiperb effects can be produced by variega-

ted spelling. Now there is Ulind Tom,

the musical prodigy. He always spells a

word according to the sound that is carried

to his ear. And lie is an enthusiast in
orthography. "When you give him a word,
lie shouts it out puts all his soul into it.

I once heard him called upon to 5pell

oralis outang before an audieuce. He said,
). oranger,

tanir, orange ger tang !" Now a body can

respect an orang-outan- g that spells his name
in a vigorous way like that. But the fee-

ble dictionary makes a mere kitten of him.
In the old times people spelled just as they
pleased. That was the right idea. You
had two chances at a stranger then. You
knew a strong man from a weak one by his
iron-cla- d spelling, and his hand-writin- g

helped you to verify your verdict.
Some people have an idea that correct

Mx-lli:r.-
r can be taught and taught to any-

body.
"

That is a mistake. The spelling
faculty is born in a man, like poetry, music,
and art. It is a gift ; it is a talent. Peo-

ple who have this gift in a- - high degree,
un!v need to see a word once in print, and
it is furever photographed upon their mem-

ory. They can not forget it. People who
haven't it mut be content to spoil more or
h-- s likt like thunder and expect to
..linter the dictionary wherever their or-

thographical lightning happens to strike.
There are 114.ii)0 words in the unabriged
dictionary. I know a lady who can spell
only ISO of them right. She steers clear
of all the rot. She can't learn any more.
So her letters always consist of those con-tautl- y

recurring ISO words. Now and
then, when sh-find- s herself obliged to
wrUe upon a subject which necessitates the
itse of some other words, she well, she
don't write on that subject. I have a re-

lative in New York who is almost sub-
limely gifted. She can't spell any word
right. There is a game called Yerbarium.
A dozen people are each provided with a
sheet of paper, across the top of which is
written a long word like a kaleidoscopical,
or something like that, and the game is to
hee who can make up the most words out
of that in three minutes, always beginning
with the initial letter of that word. Upon
one occasion the word chosen was coffer-

dam. When time was called everybody
had built from five to twenty words except
this young lady. She only had one word

calf. We all studied a moment and then
s;iiJ, -- Why there is no 1 in cofferdam."
Then we examined her pajer. To the
eternal honor of that uninspired, uncon
scious, sublimely independent soul be it said,
she had sjK.lt that word ;caff !" If anybody
here can spell call any more sensibly than
that,kt him step to the front and take his
imlk.

Early Bibles.

A printer's widow in Germany, while
a new edition of the bible was beinjr prin
ted in Iter Louse, one uiirht entered the
office to alter the .sentence of subjection to
her husband pronounced upon h.ve, in
(ieuc.sia, ehyp. '6, v. 1 0. She removed the
two first letters of the word ''licit' and
substituted Nil' in their place, thus alter-
ing the sentence from ';aml lie shall be thy
Lord,' ryrjc to "and he shall be thy Fool,"
AW. It is said her life paid for this in-

tentional erratum, and that some secreted
copies have been bought up at enormous
prices.

The IJibles," amonc; the earliest
Tinted, were of full inaccuracies. The

errors are said to have been in a great part
voluntary passages omitted and inter-
polated, and meanings forged sometimes
to sanction the new creed of some new
fleet, and sometimes to destroy scriptural
authority by a confusion or au omission of
texts. Jt is said that one edition oi the
1'carl Bible swarii.cd with six: thousand
errors.

In a later edition the negative iu the
seventh commandment was omitted so that
it read "Thou shalt commit adultry." For
which the archbishop laid upon the pub-
lishers one of the heaviest penalties ever
recorded in the annuals of the press.

It ;tpj.urs by a calculation made by the
printer of .Stevens Jvlition of Shakesc 2ear,
that every octavo page of that work con-
tains 2,(j0 pieces of metal ; this iu a sheet
Miou'its to 12,880 the misplacing of any
one of which would inevitably cause a blun-
der With this curious fact before us, the
accurate state of our printing iu general is
to be admired, and errata ought more free-
ly to pardoned than the fastidious minute-
ness of the insect eye of certain critics has
allowed.

A V'rominct. iti.ii rm Vr1ion street
ho is the pruud Mjssessor of a handsome

daughter, went home to tea, the other
evening, and .said to his wife; "Mother, 1
have anally succeeded in my petition for a

"t utup on our street, ana it is gonn.
tj be st--t up directly in front of our gate !'

sudden scream and a heavy fall sounder
oin the next room. The affrighted par

cuts rushed in there. Their daughter laj
frostruts ca the fW. She had fainted.

FROM OVER THE OCEAN.

A. Ii. HOTIICIIILD & CO.

HOYAL
Victoria Menagerie.

ASIO-AFKIC- AX CARAVAN

AND

CONTINENTAL CIRCUS,

WILL EXHIBIT AT

STROUDSBURG,

Saturday, June 12, 1875.

mm

WHICH NEW TRANSATLANTIC

Candidate for Public Favor,
after achieving such an English and Continental Repu-
tation as to oliicially obtain the distinguish! recogni-
tion ofher Most (ir:icius Majesty, Queen Victoria, has
been transported to ;"-'a-

t Ki'Vn'dic, by sevial stea-
mer, at t nornious I'xjn'iisf, and will, during the present
season, be. intrKiueed in its

fjrand Double Divided Pavilions
t? Amerienn approval, pr paratory to its location at
I'liiladi lpbia during tl:e tlrcat 1 1 l'lteiinial Exhibition,
and pemlin,' Jlie cifct in of a pevuianiMit folossal and
Superb Zooloiu nl Ciarden and Amphitheatre for that
purpose, at a contract expenditure vt't-.io.t-

THE MOST XOTAP.EE XEW DEPARTURE
attempted in amusements in the Xew AVorld, its

Magificsnt Menagerie Kargeree,
canopies a celo al and oo"tlv duplication ofthefam- -
mis ZiK'biirical ii udens of Indoii, pic-eiiti-

Savn?c Nature's Monster Mirror,
red'-rtin- i livintc lessi.ns from the double golden lairs,
in which may Ik' studied and admired t lie most com-pb't- e

perfect Vlci tiun . I' carnivorous and graminivor-
ous captives ever coii'rulalcd since the l'lood. Includ-
ing a

(.'A RAY AX COT.I.ir.E )V RP.UTE SCHOLARS

n:id t iso moc aioii'idiiii: iilu.-traiio- ii of animal magni
tude anl training on canii, in

The Cyclopean Asiatic Rhino
ceros "Himalaya,"

Positivlv the onlv livin-- ' Rhinoeerous on exhibition in
America, and such a moving luountaiii of pachyderma
tous flesh that ten of the strong t Henusli draught
horses are required to move him. The most unique
and thrillinar Arenie Innovation ever presented m tin
or an v use are the incredible ix.rfuriuaiiccs, acts and
antics of this

EDUCATED IROX-CI.A- D SOVEREIGX

of the Indies, in Circus Rinj at each exhil.ition. An
Inuumcaahle l'ield Aviary of iorixeously-pluinag'.-- d

itinl la!:un:iL:e-i- !t d l.irds.

A Colony of Monster Baboons,
Acting Ape.- - and Mimickins Monkeys.

A ROYAL

RING OF CIRCUS !

CELEBRITIES,
Constituting a jieerlcss concentration of

GREAT ARENAS BEYOND CEXSURK
NEW FOFtEIGX FACES AND AME11I

CAN FAVOIUTES.
M'lle JoM-ldne- , I'reiuiere KTiestriinne; Mr. Harry

Kini;, "Oriainal te Jenkins :" .Mast r nlie
Juvenile liiiu'sl nan elite DcMutt, Jiary JVny
Kidr-- r ; I'fte knklm, Amcrioa .s ( iown and Jc-t- er ;

Vouui A'va. "XI iu J'.ov Wond- - r ;" Mr. Frank .Multn
Acrolat and Hvini.at; M'.ris o! n:i, I lie M:m of many

: Ilarrv Jlnck, .liu"-le- r a i i i iin:i!i J!urn-- I Itr- -
funipr : Charles Kin". iviterul IVilDiiuer, and a host
of oihers.
In sunrenie arti.slic conifK-titioi- i and tt. llar rivalry for

lor i m viMpic iaiu vi..
Tlie cn'atest iiiudImt of the urcatest riders, leaiK-rs- ,

e'i'lililirists, conforiio:ul, (.'yuinat-- i junjfiors and gen
eral performers ever asseml-le- in cither Hemisphere,
ami illustrating 'he signal triumphs of equestrianism
and the highest and pure attainmeiiUol gracelul and
courageous ihy.sical development.

Tin: 'hughe highway holiday takade
oa

PROCESSION OF THE NATIONS,
I.F.D BY

pi:of ruALN.snnNr's' cor.TsxRiM silver
COM NET 1$ANI.

Golden Chariot of St. fo orire, exceed
;.. .....'ivi. Ki!endor a dn.eu Jtonian Triumphs and
Mven outward evidence of the uiiusterduiiic inside rC'

sources of the

l OKKIKX ni:W FATOSIITE.
See it, and circulate the Good News that the

GREAT SHOW
IS COMING.

Menagerie Poors open lit 1 nnd 7 o'eloek, P. M. Circus
pi'rt'oriuauee coiiinu'in in one hour later.

50 Cent.AIMISS
Children iimi r 0 yea r- - S C'juts

DFLYIL'KKF, J- - i rl'Uy, J u:o 11

.MILFOIiU, Fa., :icu.:Uiy, June 11.

The Wonderful Cheap I

AUCTION STORE

Has got urn Now!!

What Next?
Over 2000 yards of best shilling Calico in
rnnants, only 7 and 8 cents a yard. I

Wnat INeXtf I
.. . - .. I

Over 150 pair of Ladies' heavy fane V lute
Stoc-kinsr- s onlv 1U cents.c i i I

OIso 444 pair of Ladies' and iinidrens' anu
Misse's heavy striped cotton hose only 8, 10, 12,

6 cents, nearly half price.

What Next?
250 yards of heavy ingrain carpet, pretty

Btvle, only 35 and 4o cents.

What Next?

SO,T,r; r::;"'
1- - ' J

.

What Next?
100 Ladies' beautiful Silk Scarfs, from 20

cents to 50 cts., nearly half price.

What Next?
Over 400 fine all linen handerkchiefs from 6

to 12J cts., forth nearly double the money.

What Next?
Six cakes of Toilet Soap, all for 15 cents,

awful cheap.

What Next?
Six pair of Mens' half hose only 25 cents for

the lot.

What Next?
Summer Dress goods only 10 cts. yard and

upwards.

What Next?
200 Mens' Boys' and Ladies' hats. Some

for less than half price.

What Next?
A wonderful biST lot Of Chlldrens JJoys

Youths and Mens' ready-mad- e clothing, just
received, cheaper than ever.

What Next?
Beautiful white Counterpanes only $1 2o

verv cheap; Linens, Linen Towls, Napkins.
Gents' and Lydie's handkerchiefs from 8 to 25,
cents.

What Next?
Three thousand yards of

SILK AND VELVET RIBBONS,

all widths and colors, nearly half price.

What Next?
200 trimmed and untrimmed Hats for La- -

die's. Misse's & Children, less than half price.
ALSO Laces, Flowers and Feathers wonder
ful cheap.

lVIiat Next ?

Gents'. Ladie's, Misse's and Childrens Ho
siery and Gloves, some of the best in the coun
ty for the price.

Wliat Next!
All kinds of Notions and Fancy Goods,

irood Pins, and best Needles for 5 cts. a paper,
and good spool cotton, 200 yards warranted,
only 4 cents at. rvjiJ m'oto n,i nthra in nmnnr."r r

fVIiat Xextl
Four hundred Palm Leaf and Japanese

FANS, only 3 and 5 cents a piece.

What Next?
Kentucky Jeans IS cents a yd., good Cassi- -

mere 50 cts. good Water-proo- f 9o cts. and dou
ble width black Ueaver Cloth, only 1 7o,
jrreal bargain.

Wliat Xext?
Flannels of all kinds and colors. Among

them is heavr plaid .Shirtins. only 18 cents a
yard, and beautiful Counterpanes very cheap.

lVIiat Xext?
Excellent Cotton Eats and Carpet Warp, a

great bargain.

What IVcxt!
We will pell you a whole suit of Men's

clothes, coat, vest and pants made up of good
heavy Cassimere, well made and lined, only
Tij7i dollars and Jijty cents, warranted.

What IVext?
We will 6ell Boys' and Youth's suits from

four to seven dollars, good cloth and well made.

What IVext?
We will sell our five dollar Mens' Boots for

$3 50, and Mens' good lasting Boots for $1 75,
worth f2 50.

What JVextl
We shall fell Ladie's good lasting Gaiters fori

$1 25 and 1 50, worth $ 1 75 and 52 155 in
some stores. We shall keep a good assortment
of Ladies' and Misses' and Children's Shoes,
and sell them wonderful cheap.

What IVcxtl
We will sell good Boft fashionable Nats for

r t r.n $17.), worth $2 and $2 50
In pome stores. .Small Boy's and Youth's Hats
atid Caps, very cheap.

What IVcxtl
We intend to keep on hand fashionable Dress

eood.-?- , in quantities bo that none need to go
away without being suited, uom in Biyie, quality
and price.

Wliat Acxtl
People wonder how Decker can Bell goods bo

cheap. The reason is simply this. Mr. Decker
lives near the citv and can be there a creat por
tion of his time hunting up the pretty and
rlifian coods. and buvs them for cash, and this
is the reason he can sell them bo cheap for cash.

Wliat .cxtl
Our customers will find in Mr. Quacken

. . .i i r l. c
BUSH, tne oupennienueni oi ine oiore, a k""
tleraan who will always be glad to see them
and snow tneni me cneap goou wiiu
pleasure.

What Xextf
Be sure and go to the Cheap Auction Store,

down town, 4 doora below the Tost Uuice.

DECKER'&CO.
April 15, 1873- .- Iy.

Incorporation Notice.

Notice is liereby eiven that it is the inten
tion of L. T. Smith. David Tavlor. E. E.
Hooker and eight others, citizens of the State
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, to apply to
the governor oi the Commonwealth of Penn- -
pyivania
.i i .lor .Letters....Patent ..incorno .ratine" i

ine suoRcrioers ana their associates and suc
cessors, into a body politic and corporate bv
the name of " The Pocono Land and

Compaxv," in pursuance of the
Act of the fitmpral AKsr-mhl- nnnrniroil Atiril
2Qtll. A. TV 1S74 f lio rl.nrtor n.l r
which corporation will be the purchase and
sale ofKeal Lstate and the improvement of
the same, to transact business and have its
principal office in the County of Monroe, and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

lX'rfHFbr
UAV1U IAUjUIv,
V 1? TIAOL'tMJ

. . . and emht-- o--
others.

Stroiu s mnr. I'n.. M.-i- '27-3- 1:' ' J '

AXOTIimi TROPHY WOX

BV THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS I

These superior and beautifully finished in
struments so far eclipsed their competitor in
volume, purity, sweetness and delicacy of tone,
as to carry oil' the first and only premium giv
en to exhibitors of reed Organs at the Monroe

Fair, held September 25, 1874.
Buy onty the best. For price list address

Oct f.l J. Y. SIGAFUS,

ESTABLISHED 1823.

MEYER & SONS,
TIAXO MANUFACTUllEKS,

722 Arch Street,
PHIL AD EL PHIA.

THE LEADING FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS.
No other Pianos have the improvements.

rrize Medal of the Word's Fair, London, Eng.
land, and the highest Prizes in this country
awarded. Mav iO-S-m

ORDINANCE No. 12.
Be it enacted and Ordained by the Burqess and

lorni Council of the orough. of Last btrouds- -

rny 'n1 hat all the property owners on the -est
siae oi couriiand atreet, irom the corner ol
Ajrown ana ouruana street to a iid Lherry
JL I XK. HIV JL 1. J. J1UIIT D UUl. Ill I

sa 6trefcl shall curb and pave the sidewalk
aiong meir respective proTHiriies, euner wnn
Brick or Stone, bv August 1st, 1875. The
width of said side walk to be six feet.

In case of non-co- m nliAnce with th nlntrr
Onlinnnco the Borniirl, will rvnisftho r!nrhinr
an(i paving of said side walk to be done and
charge 20 per cent, advance on the cost of
labor and material.

Approved May 3d, 1S75.
PHILIP LY'ON,

Attest : Chief Burgess.
Tiieo. Y. Hoffman,

Seretary. ay 13-4-t,

Administrator's Sale

OF

BLOODED STOCK!
ALDERNEY & DEVONSHIRE CATTLE,

Carriage Horses, &c.

ritppEitTr or the late
JACOB SLNGMASTER, Dec'd.,

OF STROUDSBURG, Pa.

The undersigned. Administrators of the
late Jacob Singmaster, of Stroudsburg, Pa.
deceased, will expose at public sale at Strouds- -

-- f:ji l. cA

Wednesday, June 9th, 1875,
at 1 o clock precisely,

.
the
.

following valuable
,5UUtt' l'lv1 lJ' ' " '

HORSES AND CATTLE

1 elegant Gray Horse.
1 Bav Horse.
7 first class Aldcrney Cows, three with

calves by their sides.
3 Alderney yearling Calves.
1 Alderney Bull.
2 Grade Alderney Cows.
1 Devonshire Cow.
2 African Gazelles.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, &c. :

1 three-seate- d Brewster Carnage.
1 two-seate- d Family Carriage.
1 Jinney Lind.
1 Phaeton.
1 two-seate- d Buck-Boar- d Wagon.
1 Truck Wagon.
1 Farm Wagon.
4 Setts of Harness.
10 Pea Fowls.
1 Harrow.
1 Plow.
1 Cultivator.
1 Iron Roller.
1 Scraper.
1 Herrings' Safe.
1 Hay Spreader.
1 Mowiog Machine.
1 Horse Hay Rake.
2 Wheel Barrows.
1 Garden Pump.
A larce lot of Brick.
A lanrc lot of first-clas- s Lumber, and a

laree variety of other articles too numerous
to mention.

The above articles are all first-clas- I he
Cattle arc full Hooded, and the Carriages are
of the best make and nearly new. 1 crsons
desiring blooded cattle can do well by attend- -

inir this sale.
Persons desiring to see any of the above

property before the day of sale can do so by
calling on Henry Singmaster, who resides on
the premises.

Conditions will be made known on the day
of sale and attendance civen by.

1 1 KN VMY SI N( J3I ASTKll, Adm'rs.JAM ES SIN( I M ASTKIl,
Stroudsburg, May 13, 1875.

TTVOX'T FOBlfJET that vhcii
JL you want any thing in the Furniture or
Ornamental line that McUaHyfc Sons in the
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main street, Stroudsburg,
Fa., is the place to get it.

June 18,'74-t-t

AMIITOWS CORH SETS. Thebestinn.se. The only
nace tiey Can be had in town is at tho cor- -

ner store. Try tlicm.
Man. 30, '73. tf.J C. It. ANDRE & Co.

(tj-- i e CJOO er thome. Terms free. Ad- -
ujJLiJ l" Kfljvy dressa.siinsonito.,i'ortlanrt,.Me.

4, io. iy."

7 bETvNK DE1CDS
For sale at this Office.

C. B. KELLER,
MANUFACTURER

We respectfully call vour attention to the
ity with one of the best selected stoeks of GOODS that we have ever had arid; hav-i- g

bought our new stock ut very great bargains, we propose to make itM'wfy hi shoe
leather.

Ve honestlv and candidly believe, that
and our doiny a larm l?tisiness on Small
vincc you that we can make your GllEEXBACKS go further, and buy Moris Goods
at our Store than you have been getting heretofore. AVE sell SILVER'S celebrated
manufacture of FINE SHOES, which whenever ti led once, require no lurtlier recom
mendation for their great and good service.

We have recently added to our business a Manufacturing Establishment; which w
Superintendendcy of LEWIS WATERS, a skillful and experienced work- -under the

man, and we are therefore prepared to make

BOOTS AND SHOES
of any grade, for Men and Women's wear.
and do our work in the latest and best
done. Try us and receive the proof.

.

Stroudsburg, April 29th, IS7.r.

STUOUOSISUllG

HAS A CHEAP

CLOTHING- - AND
Boot and Shoe Store,

AT LAST i

James Edinger has just returned with an
entire new stock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

AXD

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

that he bought at panic prices and is selling
them at prices that astonish all. Call and
WL-- oml 1. Wr.ro vnn miwlmco
elsewhere. One door above Ilollinshcad's
Dru gtore-- May 6, '75-tf- .

LEANDER EMERY,
MAXCFACTCKER AND DEALER IX ALL K1SDS OP

Carriages and Buggies, Two-seate- d Carriages
for Livery stables and private Families,

riatform Spring Wagons,

of tbc latest style and fur all kinds of use, kcjt on hand
or maue to oder.

SINGLE-SEATE- D CARRIAGES,

with top or TUthout top, all styles.

Delivery and Express Wagons,

of different styles, shipped to order. All work warrant-
ed in every particular for one year. I will make to or-
der any style of Carriage or light Bupjry that may be
wanted. one but nit class work leaves my shop. I
use only first class stock and employ first class work-
men, and feel confident that I can Rive entire satisfac-
tion to all who may purchase my work. All orders by
mail shall receive prompt attention. Hoping that 1
may lc able to furnish the citizens of Stroudsburg and
vicinity with any thing that they may want in my line.

Auuress an orders to
LEANDER EMERY,

Marengo. Calhoun County. Michigan.
April 22, 1875. ly.

PETEE S5
Cheap Music.

You can get as much music for 50 cents,
by buying one of our Magazines, as you can
purchase lor $3 in any other way.

We have now ready and will send post-pai- d,

IVos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, Peters'
Parlor Music. A collection of New
Piano Pieces by Kinkel, Decht, Pacher,
Wagner, etc., etc., every number containing
at least Six choice Pieces.

Xos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 Peters'
Household Melodies. A collection
of Songs and Choruses, by Hays, Stewart,
Danks, 1 nomas, etc hvery number con
tains at least Seven Pieces.

A'os. 1 to 17 I-- a Cremc dc la
Creinc A collection of choice classic and
difficult Piano Music from, the very best au
thors, such as Liszt, agner, pet.' .

Mailed post-pai- d, on receipt of 50 cents
per number, or six numbers for $2. Twelve
numbers, $4. Address,

J, L. PETERS,
843 Brodway,

P. O. Box 5420. New York.
April 22-- 1 m.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!

Just miUfohnl, a new edition ofIR. Cul--mm vekwkll's Kssay on th? radi
cal cure( without nu'dicini')of.Sp,r!uatorrlHea
orSomiiial Weakuiws, involuntary .Srmiual
Losses, Impotencv, Mental and Physical In- -

rau-ity-, IniiM-din- ntsto Marri;K',t to.; also, Consump-
tion, Kjulepsy Fits, induced by cc or sex
ual extravagance, Ac.

rrice, in a waled envelope, only six cents. ,

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay, clear
ly demonstrates, from a thirty years successful prao--
ttee, that the alarming consequences oi sell-aon- se may
be radically cured without the danirerous use of inter
nal niediciutt or the application of the knife; lMiinlinc
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, aud cltwctual,
bv means of which everr sutli rcr. no mutter wiiat hit
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
ana rauicMllv.

liCcturc bhould o in the bands of ovary
votith and cverv man in the land.

(Sent u niter seat, in a plain envciopn, to any auaretts,
post-pai- d, on receipt oi six cents or two post stamps.

Address the I'ubiiiners,
C1IAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Howcrr. New Yotfc.
April 15 '75-I- y. 1W Ollieo ISox, 46Krt.

JIIVTCIl LILY'S
Improvcl CUCUMrMR

WOOD ll'M l is the aeknow
KhIjiwi staniai:i r the
market, by popular verdict,
the lest pump lor the least
money. Attention isinTited

to Rlatc hley'i Improved I'.racket, tho Drop
heck. alve, wnten can re witharawn with
ut disturbing tho joints, and the copper
hanibcr which never cracks, scales or ruts

.! ' III lank iiiiit iiiur, j y iTairrsuy3 and the tradetfenerallv. In order to be sure
f : I lint von iret Hbitclilev's I'limn 'lie careful

: nd see that it has niv trade-mar- k as above.
If you do not know w here to buy, descriiw

tive circulars, toget her with the name and address of
the use nt nearest you, will be promptly furnished by
addressing, with Manip.

C1IAS. U. llLATLIILtV, Manurafluwr,
506 Conmierce st., Thiladclphia, Ia

March 4, 1S73. 9ni.

l KICK stock or choici:
Family Groeeries, Queenswarc, d lass- -

ware, ood and illow-war- e, at
C. 11. AN DUE Co.

Thins CASH. Ijan. CO, 73 tf.

OX'T FOOL YOUlt HIO.M1Y
away for worthless articles of Furniture.

but so to McCartv & Sons, and vou will tret
Well paid for it. IJuiie 18,'74-tf'- f

LANKS OF ALL KINDS for SaleB this OlHec.

15 LANK MOKTGAGK
For sale at this Office

AND. DEALER IN

fact that we haVe just returned fidlh the

with our Facilities for EuyHKr Gc;oa3 Low,
Margins, and a CASH Basis, re can con- -

to order, on short notice,

We use the best materials, insure fita,
styles. Itepainng neatly and expeditiously

, :

C. B. KELLER.

EGGS FOR HATCHING:

Silver Spangled Hamburg -

White Leghorns:

From best strains in the country. Trico $2 J0
per dozen. Cash to accompany orders.

Address,
B. T. WOLF,

P. O. Box 2G2
March 11, 1S75. Scranton, Pa.

GEEAT
COMMOTION

THROUGHOUT

MONROE COUNTY,

ABOUT THE

Largre Assortment
OF

i

And Extremely Low Prices

AT

SIMON MEDS,
THE

Mammoth Retailer"

OF
....

Men's, Boy's & Children's;

Cents Furnishing Goods,

Trunks & Valises,
Umbrellas, &c.

Extra Ainiouncciuciil

TO THE PUBLIC,

In order to have more
room to display my larc
stock of Clotfmm, Gents'
Furnishing Goods ami
Trunks and Valises, I have
concluded to quit the ltoo(
& Shoe business. I there-
fore offer and will sell my
stock of Boots & Shoes at
and below cost.

SIMON KIM),
April 15. 1875. Agent

UNDERTAKING,
McCAIlTY A SONS have on hand the largest and'hcsl

. assortment of

COFFINS
5i iscVTih-V- .

and

$&73iJ TRIMMTNOR

to be fownd out side of ell her city (Xew YorV or I'hiladeU
phia and t ill mate this branch or their busiucs
speciality.

COFFINS and GASKETS

"' Minpeor Myle, can be furnished ut one hotW
notice for shipment, at a charge of oiio-tlWr- .1 less thart

at Zr.rH ZZZ ,h0'

ttfniel Kin any part of xh County at tbe ortf t
possible aotice. June lf.'li-t-f


